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~IILEI ERI DEP!RTIIENT. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FEATHERS ~NO FLOWERS, 
~AT HALF PRICE. ) 
~.oat'l uncl .otltex ~tems. 
The thermometer r egffitered . twenty-
eight degrees last night. 
Mr. Patrick 'Vhelan, of 'l'orbay. k ill-
ed twenty-eight d~cks yesterday. 
The Newfoundland foot & Shoe Com-
pany employ 110 men and 40 g irls. The 
weekly pay roll averages $ 00. 
--·-t.. 
Tho prisoner Earles was s<·nt from 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o- the Court at half-past one to·da:·, wben I:; d.- ' ~~:::;~-:J:':Fl._.A...:...- .:...-VV--·-~--A..--II::J:II--S- the crowd had dispersed. He was 
a :J.es ~ . . ' escol·ted by four o f the mounted police, 
AT ;HALF PRICE.- and tbreo of the foot carrying r iftes. 
:t t t + • t ! + l t t l l f f The prisoner wns handcuffed and in a 
-----____ :..__ ___ +-- carriage. 
Rubber Circulars, Ladies' India - -·-
9r AT THREE SHILLINGS EACH. . 
- - -
t . t t t t t t t t t t t ·t . t t 
C!r..ol.+r.es.p.ou d cu.ce. 
BAIT TRAFFIC. 
7'o the ~'filiior of the Colonist. 
l:im,-The plant~es and fi"'hermen of 
this dh)tl'ict arc ' ·cry anxiously watch-
ing the debates in the House of Assem-
bly, expecting to see the introduction of 
some measurc to prohibit tho ·sale of 
bait to French and American bnnker6. 
Petitions on the subject would have 
beeu l011g sgo sent to the L"gislaturc, 
only our people imagine it impo~sihle 
t hat these ion will be a llowed to pnss 
without a law being nactel\ to prot ct 
tho sbore·fi he rie. of the I ;lnnd f rom 
such manifcl:>t injury. ~ 
No. 21. 
'l'HE SHAUGlmAUN. 
{7b the Edifo1· of the Col.onist.) 
DEAR SIR,- Please allow me space 
your Yaluable columns to fully endo 
eYery WOrd COntained in a letter SigJ 
a a. member of the T. A. :Orama 
Club," which appeared lately in one 
your contemporaries, touching "t1 
fraud of a report." I happened to 1 
present at tbe performance of t ' 
•· hnughraun ., on St. Pattick's nig· ;. 
and must say, that o.ll the 'parts w~ 
admirably sustained from first to ln 
and tho acting of all was simply supe . 
I ho.ve see!?- tbe play performed in tl 
and otht'r countries by professiona 
but, to my mind, no1i near so well as t 
one in tho Total Abstinence Hall tl 
night. I too, was sorry to see the nru 
of :\I r . F rank \ Valsh omitted (inadve 
ntly no doubt.) in that report, for no 
deser ved more eulogy than l 
G{ [L TETS 
~Don't forgot tbo entertninnw:"t 
at t. Mary's Hall, South Side,thi · ev(' ll· 
~ ing. The programme consi t of ong. 
t and recitations, and will conclude w ith 
a laughable b\}rlesquo ou the late riot 
at tho House of Assembly. Tho p rice 
of admission is 20 cents. FOR · TRIMMINGS, 
AT HAL~" PRICE: 
Ou t· fi hermen a rc fi rm ly convinced 
that tho French and Amcricau bankers 
a ro rle::.tro) iug tho t:.horc-fi hct-y : and 
they h:.n-o abundan t ground:. for b · 
lieving that t lleir ()pinion is shat·cd in 
by a ll the fishermen of the cotrnt~·y, ex-
pect to fow immediately engaged in the 
bait and icc traillc. There i::.,'l10 usc in 
telling them t he b{lnk ti ·h do not come 
to tho land. 'fbt•y will auswet· that 
they tin l in fbh caught nlong the shorl 
hooks wuit:h are u eel only on th<· 
.f:kmk ·; and that thl' nwnber of hook. 
so fuuud it yec:n~a::.in~ yearly. which 
pro,·cs that th ·quantity of fi::.h Cl'CtllJing 
lu the ~horc through thu French anu 
.:\ m~·l'ica n .. 1 t •JH't •• i:- bt <·om iug le:-::-. 
;•) ~onliug al:> bankl·r::. b0comc IU(Ia'l 
for tho masterly style in which he b< 
his part. He is a born actor, a 
4 
wouldn't disgrace a London stage l 
morrow. Con, Harvey Duff, and 
, 
• • • 
At H. M. 
f-
• • • • 
np\,2i,rp. ' 
ON SALE BY 
• • • • 
--L-
Cibb's 
• • * • 
• • • " • * · • The Uape .Ann A rlverl iser savs:-
c h . ---S-al e • .. There is said to be the be t " n·a~~ll to - ea p believe that no net prohibiting the sah· 
------ or exporta tion of bait will rccci ,·c tlw 
• • • 
FOR .SALE, 
* : _ • royal assent. I t is also verv doubtful 
if Great Britain w ill consent.to tlw fit -
ting out of a rmed cruisers bY thu Cana-
dians.':. · 
John A. Edens,,M/N/NG STOCK. --- ...... The s.s. K ite, Capt.' .Ash. al'r in:d ' ·~- uumc1·ous. _\nd furl her timt the ti~ll tetday morning at 4.45, to :\Ie. ~•-s. Bow- IH'OU-{ht in hy our lQcal b~ul-.<'N ln::.t 
153 WATER STREET, 
60 Brl . High T~st OIL, . 
fact al l. without exception, are fi1 
<' lass, and should the " Shaughraur 
·,e agnin placed on tho boards by t 
-nme Troupe T would strongly aavi 
tll who ha,·<' not yet seen it to go a• 
juclge for themselves. I'll guarant 
hey will cmur away more ~han plea~ 
·~did . . 
A LOVER OF THE DRAM. 
ROW SHABBY. I 100 SHA~S IN THE AVALON GOLD ring Bro .. with ten thou 'and fh·c huu- :.ummer, Wtb a good 1 un ol •· Cod:- 'im~­
dred prime hood seals. Captain _\.sl. tbb:" u much lar~er quality• haxinb 
(· nperior Brnnd.) · Ml G COMPANY, limited. reports having seen ou tlu~ :.?:Hh iu-,t. oecn bwught frolll Uupc D tllonl. ('lo the Eclilm· of lile Colonist.) 
50 Brls. Common OIL, These 'hares are now otreriog at tho Pnr vruue or the s.s. Polyni<.t with fourteen thou~and Bdoru the ad,·cut ot t .• o iiame~se Bm,-It i' reported on good authOJ 
300 B:x . moked HERRING, · . I d th ~- · d . 
20 
Case AL~ION, TWENTY DOLLAR · EACH~ sen s, an e ..l' tmro on the :Wth. with foreign tie<:l thu.( nuw lim· th.c Bankt\, hat a prominen t resident of this pla' 
(Very Cbe:1p.) :1r Pros~tUJJ and other information turni.shoo, fift~n hundred. The latter ship !)ailed an · · ocean·· of t:bh carl\o \Htf\ tbo first after sign ing the petition in favor of t. 
5 Bxs. CRAJ!l~ERRIE and Shares eld f()r snlo by north from where she was then-Cow caplio, .. b l'l'acluug" in o;., r the ot~ng railway. wrote tho Harbor Grace men 
. , co- . WILIJAM D. HALLY, Bay Head. to the laud. How difT<:r, •1t now ,r ll bers to disregard the nl\tit~on. This~ -~ ap1,3i,Cp. Brok~r. t' -Fine t New York Confectionery ·=~~-::--::= ========= - .... ·· breach'' of fish is hardly c 'l' seen; a meannc~~ of tho lowest order, and 1 
.• and Florida Orange , ~11' 'llC l 't., The concluding sentenro of the ac- 1 ' ho1l_·'·. of fish is ncy~r rt: rtct.l from' hope the l)eoplc who a~e praying fo 
Ls.rge and w~t.) • ~:;J ~~ .tgXtt-lf '-"• count of Rev. ~. P. MorriA's. lecture iu a ny pu.rt of the cou~t: tht mo:.t any breo.d will make enquiries. and if founr 
~i,Cp. -~ ___ . - .... -~ _ _ _ • _ our last evening:s issue hould read : fi herman <'an boast 9f .a her he \Oyag~ col1'ect bear i t in remembrance. shoula 
D 0 R I Es 
' 
MORE RES 1 GNAT 10 N S fROM GuO "The entrnnc('d and s ilent amlienc(> i · hn,•ing seen an occasif1Ja1 patch. h<' ever offf'r for I>Oliticnl honors. , • LA • during the reading of the piece hore Lost fall, it i~ true, .tiler~' • n" a good Yours truly, 
-- STON.E'S CABINET. evidence of the patho' of the reYer<>nd deal of fil'\h brought from i)e Ballard; lfARBOR GRACE. 
Just receh·ed, per str. X eu..'foundlt.w <l, _ ~- gentleman's elocution and thes)·mpnth:r but it i ·guifican tha!i tu. , hapvene\1. ----'-: - ··'1- -..:-- -
6 New Trawl DORIES -that was felt hy all pr('sent for the late in tne seal:'on, afrcr 'some of .. the · CHALLENGE. 
(Double.) ' Death Of Judge Mpusseau, sorrows' of poor " Nanette." [O'"ing to fence" had been rai,;cdout-'~iliC', During {TQ. th~ Ed .tor of l ilt Colon itt.} 
An(J per . .lfayor Joues. _ the Editor beihg ~ good-natur~d man thcCaplin-school, our we$tcr,l-boat~ had 
100 DORY OARS. Bm.&mK GOVIBNKINKIN'l' WANTS there has been no violen t death amongst to go otr on tho Banks, in search of 
the printers.] , fish: nnd it is mil·aculous how t.hc e 
DEAR S1.R,-Allow me space in your 
""aluablb journal to i-nsert the following 
chnllcn~e;-43,000,000 IUNXS. •·•- - Sthall craft escaped de truC'tion in such 
____ ....... - · A man named DcmJ,sey ·who figUI'cd a.' perilous uudt:rtaking. ur papens at J herobylchaUenge Mr. N. Snow, for a race of tln· c m iles, on time, during 
t he n6::tt week. 
DAVID MOORE. 
con picuously in the lnto riot at th'c the tinH' <·onnne111Icd the br;wery of 
House of ~s. embly, wa . :; arrc. tt•d nt an tho ·c who ,<;o r isked 'their liveg, the. 
early hou'r this morning. \\'"hen this poor fdlows thl'mseh·cs con idet·etl. it 
became generally known all the men very fool-hardy on t.lwir part :r ·uut 
• work· g o dth 't h 11· - CENTRAL DIS.TRICT COURT. 
--·- _...,. .. At" 10 r un eel Y s ove mg snow, tbcrc wa::; no tish to uc got iu. idL'1' nnd end~ll' FLOOD:s -- A....-_» _ _ c_Y_c LO ES &c., ceased working ancl started to- tJ1 y ~:-aid it wa<; as wt'll to IJcdlrpwncd - 1 • w" ds the c t H o se ' I · ,_,, 'tt I BEJo'ORE J UDGE co:sROY . .... r our u · _, aJor "' awce on th<' Bank1' a'> tu lo~c their "credir," ' · R app bend. t bl 11 l t th L.\WREt\CE YAS • 
.J:z JJtr. N•Joundland, rf:' tng l'OU et ca C< <-'11 e and t'tarvc with thrir famili~ . 'during \'S • 
.f. 0 Ta~ Canadian SEALINC NEWS. constabulary and posted them, with the long winter. . . 'l'no~r .As NO\\ L.L~ . 
. UD drawn swords, in front of the ,Court ~\.nd supposin~ there he> any t.Ioub! This was an aclion taken to reoover 
EI'"C'"T•1*J!i~ . House door. The crowd lined t'lic wall a~ to tlw injury dow~ it') the $ho.rc- tho su11\ of'StO.J.l, the price and valu• 
...,.,,.,tp,t t 1!. • , HALtFA. .''<, APRIL lst. across the way and completely ockcd ft"l\t:~r) by foreign bank 'r ·. ffurcly the of goocls (gro~~ri~s) alleged to bav( 
Further resignations from Gladstone's the street, No~tbo slightr~st de ire to beuejit of the doubt should bo ·given. to been sol<l.~nd delivered by Ellen, th1 
.'COAL ! COAL ! Cabinet are expected. be viole1,1t was mabifested, indeed the our own rnther than to foh.J igtt fisher· wifo bf pla int iff, Ryan, to defendant't 
Salisbury has returned from Cannes. people seemed to bo too ·hungry nnd men. · • . •. · · wife. "' 1.'he plai~tiff having been swor 
1 
--()-
HOUSE AND STEAM. 
--o-
FOR SALE B't 
S. March & Sons, 
Judge Mousseau is dead . . He was worn for any v iolent effort. About The t.l'ado Cl'<'ll.tcd app"nrs a \ urybilly was ima~le to prove the debt, 01 
Secretary of State for Canada three i l.45 Dempsey was (lischarged, and rea on to bc.offercd for the coutiuuanc·~ dclive"ry bf tb..e ioods, as his wife, whon 
years ago. was received with cheers from the of the sale ot bait. and icc. There are, ho cl~nmed deliYercd them, has bee1 
• The Belgian Government ask for crowd when he made his appearancf>, no doubt J. few ice-h<>use owm·rA who ometmle dead .. 
and was aocompan ied by a large number . . 1 • 1 1 . 1 , . Tl1e general , 1ssuo was pleaded b~ forty-three million francs to give em- to his home. profit by tt .. 1mt t 1e 1n1t-catc 1cr:s ur e. defendnnts Coun el- and at the suggE'~ 
EX STO.RE, ployment to the working people. wor~f' of! 10 the end than ifthcY,;had tion of Judge Conroy , the defendaQ,t'. 
400 tons N. Sydney COAL Senegal rebels nre fighting againSt . --~' - been •ngnged fi~hing. On thi~ shore. wife was called, w~o S'!<?re she . ne ... ~) 
160 " Glace 'Bay do. the French authorities. GENERAL NEWS. Bay Bull and Cape Broyle ar~ tbe prin· h~d, any t rau ~chon wlth plamtlff ~ 
too .. Welsh team do. · Floods and cyclones in the Southam cipal harbors thnt trade "V.ith the WJ!c excc~'t ~( tbe nature 0~ cash. (smokelf'SII) .li 
1 
. d . b b'l Tl\0 plamttff wns nonsu1ted, and c 
American Anthracite. ta.tes are ental ng enormous osses. At the dividend meeting r t he mana- Amertct\n~. nn tho m a tt..ants of br iQf fee nllo\\"Cd defendnnt's Counsel. 
(tu180rted 6i.u>a.) ••• • • gers of the Bank of England held on thfJ:~o pla.c:cs aro 11ot a w hit! better, off Mr. Clapp. (who represented Mesart 
- and afloat CAPE RAY, April ist. the 11th inst. , tho question of bimetnl· than t lwir uei •hbot'h. I .am quite cer- \V hiteway & J obnsron}, appeared ~o 
100 TONS SOUTH SYDNEY COAL, Wind ,S. E. strong, raining, nothing lism was discussed, nnd the coinage of tain that both .Bu)~ Bull~ n\ttl Cape plaintiff, M r. Morris fo1· defendant. 
(bert quaUty.) in sight. a. silver rupee and florin cur rcnC\' for BrO) le havo rccet\'C<l as mu!h go,·ern- \ 
• • Qt home at low t tat CHANNEL, April 1st. circulation in both india and England· mt-nt. :eli~f thig . wi J.ttm· .ns ?l~Y other At t\ meeting of the St. John's Dr• 
Juar30.8i.tp,tl).th, t. · 1 . Fishing good her,e. te 1 Th d 1 httc m the dl·tm:t matic Combiunt1on, held last night, · --+------"+__;.-.-~-~..r--.,--J...:..- I was iugges c . e ecre~so of gold ~4. ..., • • • • • , • ~ •• •• following rc~Qlutiou , were adttpted : -- ~ . BuRGEO, A.prillst . in England WlUl the subject of much ? vond~r th u t{ w~: uro .roero. thnil RcHohr~cl,-Thut the thnnks of ' 
The 'Plover" arrived here at ten a.m. , comment, it being shown that the quan- auDou~ a~out ';l. mo.t.tcr tbnt ~~ so Combination be tcndt)rcd toJ. T: O'.Mo 
still here waiting for fog to. clear off. tity of tha.t m etall1as declin d :£10,()00,. rrnught Wltlt ~J u-t\ ter" t~ our ottlg E~q., Druggh•t. fo1· artJtclE's us~d instt 
BoNA VI TA, April 1st. 000 within ~he last five yenrs. . mcuns of Rttl~•stcnco on t lf? votlwru t•t!c<·t~. c c., g h· ' " gratuitously ; al 
WindS. E . light. cloudy o.nd mlld ; · · , Hh<,r• And wo t rut";t thnt Q}ll' legh.h\- N. 'l'hmn~'~ . . E ·q .. for Usf') of wigs,. & 
GOVER
. "''I.~I"'C'1"'-T1'11 NOTICE. ·c.e not started. Two etea . .mers a long Ad . r r - b .. .~ t , tor will not <•lo'io th~ .\.b·cmh1y without lf s~rA. Callnhan ,& Gln!is, for furDltUJ J.'uu .... cu .... ~: rth b 1 bl VJCCS a.rom ..uu. ruuor s n.t:o it~at . . r · · J . '1'. )furphy, f!~!-i lf. , for snndrtcs; Jol ~ stance no - are Y VJBl e. l>olow E~(Jbimaux Point to Hlnnc Stthlc, en~r.tmg n Jnw to !'\~Vl. ua .r.om ut~er ·Lin(ibcrg. 1!1c.;q. , for piano, undall tho. 
· otlee l berel)y glvt-ta tho.t the ORKKNSPOND. April l Rt . th people nro starving. They k illctl r um. lt hns bccu n Hl thn~ t~w lmp~rml who hn,,e tried to made tho ]4:!Qtertah 
... Roard will not be responsible for the 'Wind 8. \V. v~ry light und dull, fifty do~ ancl ntc dog m nt every dny no;t'nlllle~lt n•n ... r.wt. fiiQ.~lC,' ot~ .. Kl~cb . £1 m~nt ~( '' 'on O'Cnrrolnn" 'BUCccssfn 
payment of 1.\0y accounts, unl<'SIJ rcn north side of thp ltay clear, henvy to HtlVO their live ·. l.nt In t .. · ovorubcr ~uw. LoL ~~ h .tuml ,\t~Y ~:· f hcru 101 tlu. poot . ' 
o. writ~n . order from the Boar of glitter 1Mt night. , n shit> WM sent from N wfoun<llancl t8 no 1uctmnlg m a1lowmw; , ~ prt .. ~cut H.<f!olved,-;-'lhut n. note bo se~!o th<. 
\Vorb. TwJLLlNUA.TB, April lst. . . . . sc. ion to pn~~ in urdm· t :te the Chnt.t;mnn of · tho Total Abs~~ 
By order, . . . ,v.·nd . w. l•'ght nnd m•'ld. Thr6<> Wlth prOVI$10DR nud 10 the great Rtorm • j f tl ' l :;, ,.,. t Dramntic Oompany Mking why he w 'D STIRLING n ...... waaloat and never heard of. . Oplll 011 0• • \ O pcOJ) ('! Oil I \0 fill. uJeC . pr vcnto-2 tho Jndice J who aaeist in theiJ 
' '"" pro Secretafy. !teamera tighted from Long Point off ••••--•--'!'!"!!!~~~~,.. Rv ry dt mtt•r ted flshor1 m 111 the ~~niertni;;mcnts from takiq part in ou1 
Bovd of Workl' otBce,} Baccalieu fol'cing in the Bay. One . country will fully oudorso" &tlt f have programme for the benefit o(. the . 
18th March, 1~. f 2wfp tchooner seven milet off Lona Pomt writfen. (Biped), 
'ar. 1 ...-. .._ r.,,..,., 1~ reeterday takina Hali. Ulldmien pre. • .t... t~ ANTER. . E. P. '\YJL(J()X, 
'llrfh fl!'!¥ "f'rl· IDIIt,tm,tp. 'f'nt«i b1lee running. Soutb.-rn Bbore, 1.1tuch ~. 1886. W. F. BABIY, 
' 
} 
J 
• I 
) 
l!Ell0RI£S QF TilE PAS'l'. 
Neyer was that determination 
stronger or more fixed than it is a.t tho 
St. Patrick's Day Celebrated 
in the Old Country. · present mome11t, and DC\'Ol' was the 
1 Irish nation, both at home and al)road, 
in a. better position to vindicate 'that 
NATIOX.\ LI 1.' TOLERATIO:S. righ t than they ar uow. Irishmen are 
PlAYING IRISH AIRS IN THE COURTYARD 
OF ST. JAMES'. PALACE. 
a ll looking forward with hope to a. satis-
factory t~rmination of the stntggle and 
are waiting with ellipectancy for some 
announcement on tho part of that gr~at 
English statesman now at tho \head of 
government. (Chce'rs.) , At such a 
time it would l>e~r~tromc)y undo irable 
GLAD TONE TIIE PEACE- and indeed a.lm.>st crimin~\1 on tho part 
' . 
THE COLONIST. 
Have You an Money r1 
,., 
It so, this is ngood opportwtity\~· invost. 
·soo WANTED AT ONCE. 
. . ' 
Will gi,·o ns eoourity n first 1f'ortgnge on Real 
Estate, simato ln the West end or this Towtl. In-
tcrest-7 per cent. 
For Cull parti,culars apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
nmr30,8i,eod. 
.lt"otary p.,bllc, 
Offioo : 11 New Gower Street. 
Receh·ed p er str. 'Newfoundland.' 
l 00 Prime HAl\IS--at 6d. per lb. 
200 Prhne Fre b SAUSAGES. 
--ALSO, ON 'BA.Nl>-
qN~ SALE,. 
250 PACK.A.G~S 
: I •• T 
-CO~Sib'Tl.NO 
Gtmpowder , 
Cong·ou 
centeii Pelro _.. 
. 
OF-
KaiSO\V, 
Hyson, 
Oolono·. 
\\f.t: lU'O ghing splt udid vnlu~. 
• 
1\[ ·A J{ E R. of any Irishman to . ay n, single word 
to revive the hitter memori<' of the 
past or to 'xa~-pet·atc EnglU\ pre-
Celt · Ready to Smoke the judices. 
Choice Cr~~ BfiTTTER, 100 D ozen E S, 
Fresh HALIB , Having our STOCK SECURED before INCREASED. DUTY 
Calumet with the Sassenach. 
- --·-
THE SHAMROCK TO TH·E FORE. 
. HRRAI.D BuREAl:. 
~os. :tL :H .\~D 35. Co~HILL. E. ., \. 
L t>); DOX. ~arch 1 S-5 .\. 1. 
l:'t. Pntrick·:-. Day ,·a:- celebrated a~l 
on~r thl' kmgdom to-day with an un-
uguall~· deep fcc· ling. _\long tim'G Iri h 
.{esidcnt here a$surcd mo la t 1.n·ening 
rthnt llc never had known so m~ch ' ' t. 
\U'a trickism" in London as wa dtsplayed 
"e. tcrdav. ~fhe ·Primrose Da.r of ' t. 
Bt>acon::-fleltl" was fairly outdone by 
the .'hamrock wearer:'. and Convent 
Garden .·peculators in the sacred green 
were well repaid for their large sup-
plie"<. 
, FOH TH~ FC~D. 
_\t l'Yery branch of the ~ationa1 
Lrnguc in London there were ither 
meeting .. or concerts. The e eYen cx-
tl•ndNl through tlw ·uburbs. The pro· 
rc<'ds of nll thl' ~:ntertainments went to 
~'~UPl>Ort the I rish Parliamentary party. 
FOLLOW [~(. HOOD ADYH' E. 
·• "t. Patri('k·s Truce, .. set on foot by 
Cardinal ~Innniug years ago. had ,the 
full f'fft:>d v f k c ping the Iri. h people 
of the metroJ)oli!i sober. ~oreover. OYer 
tlw whole kingdom ~lr. Parnell' in-
jnn<'tion ... :.\UOUt good bebaYior '\\'Crc 
almo't unan imou;-;ly rc~pcct <'d. 
ll l.:-.I< \I, IIOXOR . 
Ehm at :-;t. Jam(.•-:.' Palace the day 
was honored. On moun tit ~ guard the 
C~>ld:stream·~ baud p)aye J a choicr 
sel ction of bkll mu ic i the palace 
C'Ourtynrd. · mong the li R<'ners wer<> 
group.· ()f <obumro<·k wearer · beaming 
with ~milt':-. lri~h Rongs at the concert 
at the .\.lh rt HallJ,redomi;:'lat~cl. Mme. 
Xil~ on :>inging •· Kathl Ma,·onr-
neen. ·• and for an encot~j ··The Last 
Rose of Summer.·· llr. S(Jitt Kennedy, 
at St. James' Hall, who. with hi~ 
daughter. ia about to make u musical 
tour through America, in rspersed his 
uticmal melodies witlt lri~ airs. 
~D.IAL JI'EDBRA'frON. 
J.n complmMmt of the da there were 
..,-. n.uiber of private .dil; pers given by 
~~ ".Eugene Kelly and several 
pablJC dbmera. Among e latter the 
principal one was at the Qmnon Street 
Bo~L Coven were laid • or three hun-
dred persons. Mr. Parlfe was to have 
presided, but an !lpology.wns made for 
his absence by llr. Dwyer Gray. li. P., 
editor of tl:O Frcema1t'.'f Jo11ntal, who 
took his place. as l\Ir. Parnell's physi~ 
cian'hnd forbidd~n hi · being pro:rent on 
account of th f'(Werc coh' from wl1ich 
he wa,.;; suffering. Dr. ~ fDol1erty wa' 
prP..sent antl was receiv with grea 
applau. c. In nnswerin~ a toast he 
strongly and eloquently 4;dvocated im-
perial federation. 
JRELA~D A NA'JirO)i. 
Other Iru h members also spoke, but 
the speech of the ever ing was that 
made by the chairman :who gave the 
toast'· Irelnnd a Nation. The tumult 
of applau e which followed fairly shook 
the Roman "tone in the wall of St. 
Swithin • Church nearly )pposite to tho 
hotel where tho banquet' was held. 
Tll~ OLD Df ' Pl"TE. 
" It is to be hoped 'that the s n c of 
justico among the English people may 
be ufficiently strong _.to enable .1fr. 
Glad ·tone to propo e and enable them 
to accept sorae prope ition for u settle-
ment of the long standing dispute be-
tween the two nation whic-h may be 
accepted by Iri ·hmen with honor and 
conceded hy Engli~hmen without any 
sacrifice:~ithcr of 'principle or of the in-
terest of their country. Kevct· was 
Ireland mort' anxious to t'nd the trug-
gle in a. manner compatible with her 
national honor and interests. .Any 
rca onablo settlement: recognizing the 
natio~al rights and tho a pirations of 
Irishmen and- rcl'ognizing ths· one s-
senlial point that Jri!'hmen arc tleter-
tnined to have the right of l<'gislating 
for their own country in their own 
country. will l>c cor Hally and loyally 
accepted by th Irish race .at home and 
abroad. 
);0 ll.\SC:ER TO TUE F.!lPnH~. 
.. That conce !'ion, fnr from leading 
to any dangvr to either the integrity of 
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the empire or to the inter('St " of EnglU1- ·mar.W. 4 . "" I 
men, will equally tend to the benefit of 
lrt•land m~l England ... 
Thr difu1cr proceeding::~ terminated 
by the whole company ri.;;ing and sing-
ing !. God , a>r Ireland ... 
----------- --~-*-·~44,4!~4-~ 
NEW ROSES. 
DINGEE d) CO.VABD' 
camein force, aml you can have !your Teas Mixed without extt"l charge ~ 
call and~ us w~ are bound to snit you. ' 
E ngl·is~un!~~n~~Pn~!!~~l'}~~,W. pany ~ 
JOHN R. EACH, 
TINSMITH, PLUMBER AND . CAS-FITTER, 
120 WATE~ STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, Esq. 
llliU'.27.1m.ood. 
• ~I)~ 
-rhe Su. bscri. ber · · 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. J ohn'!'; nncl tlH' Ontport~, that he has pm-
chased the TO('K and Tl1ADJ~, togt tlwr with tllf' GOOD,VILL of 
James :O'Donnell, Esq.,l-t 
f 290 WATER STREET 
\Vbore he intends to conduct th9 Busin(·s:' ns. herctof<'n', and pa): particular at-
- - tention to all hi · fonuer p ,,t rons.--
E pecially to ~:rr. O'Don tu.·ll's Customers., 
C'.\BI);ET TRO.t: BLF.:::. 
The Attorne · General. Sit· 'harlc 
Russell. spoke at a dinner given to him 
at the Holburn Rc taurant in honor of 
his election. He wore a ta tefully ar-
ranged bunch of shamrock. and referred 
ca.utiou-.Jy .to the pcndiug Irish C].UC$-
--···1~ .. ··-NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. The Subscriber would take' this opt1brtunify of thnnkiug his former Patr<.ns 
A 11apf'IJ of til• a bon Catal~s Jn•~ Hetl•td. Pn'EE to old 11 1' · t. t l t' 
patr<>no, to oti!tn 20 CCDU, wb.feh will b ... llowed' OA am ordu •. for their liberal Cu tom in the pn~t. an~l most tl'Sl'l'l'[fll y .. () JCl.._o; le con tm:a.-
ORDER LI T "' OW OPE .. , tion of the same. 
for t u iJ Sorlng d ell ... ,. ot lbe choleell Jot o! llolo PIADCI fYtr 
olf<'ted. ~o or• rr-h·ed for li!U lb&D ODe Doll&r. 
tion. From his allusions he f'Yidentl) ~~ 
fears Cabinet trouble. Alluding to the T · Y 
F. W. BOWDEN, 
&llc Atutl in /l'corfovntllud. 
po~sibility of men breaking away on 
cou~cientiou., groundh from their fOJ mer . 
colleagues. to whom thej· ·were bound 
bv tie:.. of "'l'r,·icc and it might be nffec-
THE CANADIAN 
tfou. he felt bouncl to saj- that in hlli 
Pacific · Railwaft. 
290 'VATEit TUEET, o.pp. U. O'D'YY;EU'~, E stt. 
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Tht!' Canadian all RafZ Routt to Winnipeg, 
opinion tht:J country W{llllrl accept no Manitoba anct tl~ Rocky Mountain~. • .S ' 
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co • St J.oul:l Kn.n.sas City, and nll pomtsWest. "'-="'"~ ~...&::..8~ ..&::..8~ v ..._~ 
anniversary was celchrnte<l throughout . ' Apply to CHOICE [!'EAS- Dircct from th!?- b . t hous ~ jn. Lom~on, at unu ·unlly low 
Ireland with more than u ·ual ceremony. GEO. SHEA, prices. cithN· \\ lrolesalo or lwtntl. ,. 
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participated iu !'Y ·normo~c; ~rowds of Ge7terat.Pa.t3rngc'G1oltGEto· 8, . Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, .Hops, Dried AppJes, Anl)les (prepserved) 
people from tb country dt.strtct~. pass- Gt11~tl 'Pra.Qie Manager, Montrrol. in tins, StraWbC>tTie~ Mdrton 's J.Otl1:§ and. Plckles, nre 
ed oti almo·t without a single case of mnrH!,tm _ _ Gold Baking Powder and Mortons Bakmg Powder, 
disturbance and with very gratifying Bow·-.0-E-N--&--SONS, Fancy Biscuits • . a. few' ha~f & one lb. boxes of 
good humor and sobriety. • Metz FrultS\ 1 • 
. OBF:YIN'O PAR);EI .. L. P'IliE And just recch·ed ft·om :post I tJ. t.l wcn-... \'h·c·lNl nc: ot·tlnent of 
Publicmcetings were numcrOUf;. In o·tl Clothes and Southwesters, 
Londonderry a. slight collision took B Q O K 6. J Q 8 
place between a nationalist proces iori « (Shield' and oth(.'r Brm)ds,) sellin~. " ' Q luw tc) wlu'fl sale purchasers. ·: 
and theappr<?ntice boys, but it as umed PRINTERS, · · . · p. JORDAN..._ &. SONS.'h 
no alarming proportions. Generally ST. JOHN' , NEWFOUNDLAND. roarl3 ~ L\ 
throughout the North, in obedience to 
Mr. Parnell's reque. t, Olttdoor displays 
were avoided, and tho principal cau. e 
of disturb~ce was thus reroo,·ed. , 
• AT TilE ('ASTLE. 
Having j ust added an assortment POTO 
of latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing Material we are prepared 
to execut e JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretofore done In 
Newfoundland and eq!Tat to the 
best Imported work. call and see 
ER, th h s11 1\n d most 
In Dublin bonds pnrad d the streets, 
and the I11l.tional emblem was profusely 
displayed and pledged. The usual St. 
Patrick':i ball wa~ given at Dublin 
RIOHT TO. NATJO, .f.LITV. Castle by tho LOrd JtieutenanL and tho 
lfr. Gray concluded his speech .thus: attendance was large aud f.ashionable. 
our samples and be convinced, '· ' 
before orderln~ elsewhere: 
- "lf any. race on th,e faco of tho globe Tho Hme honored ceremony of trooping ____ _ 
bas ever proved its rjght to nationality the colors ih tho upper Castle yard was NOTICE. 
that race i!f the iii 11 race. Through dispensed with. H was remarked that 
BOWDEN & SONS 
f 
ce• i ~ of :Vitter struggle; through tlu~numl>er o! visitors to tb old Parlia- Side•walks! Side-walks I 
s~crific • unparalleled~ through suffer- ment Hou e in College Green 'vas unus-
ing uneqwilled ; \hrough persecution ; ually large. The Subscriber is 
through bloodshed> by;-sacriice of their .;,;,;,;.~--=---0~A"!!!!!!!R-D'""!'!!!".~~~'!'!"!!!!o!'!'!!!lls orders for 
,.roperty, their liberties ana their lives. SIDE WALK 
IrifThmcn from generation to generation ~ THOVAS M VURPHY · -
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Still no answer, no s6und . 
"Marguerite," he cried, again and 
ugain, " let me in." 
. . FOR SAI .. E 
.. 
By F. . GU~WUE, 
----AT·---SET IN DIAMONDS: 
CHAPTER XX. 
\ 
I . i L~ 0 y A L II E A R T .. , 
(Cmatinued.) 
But no answer came to his cries, no 
answer to his r·aps. 
""'Take care," he said t{) Lady Perth, 
'' I am going to break open t he door." 
With a violent effort, he accomplished 
it, 3!1d they entered the room together. 
Alas, it was empty· but tbelong French 
doors stood wide open, and there was a 
letter ·on the table · addressed te Lord 
PlfiNT.JJiiiii~, B~ · & 'T ~ MITCH. ELL'S, 
Wa&M'TED TO DISSOLVE BLUB~R L'ITO OIL. 318 - - - - WATER STRE E-.:', • • • • 81 ~ Lady Perth had turned pale with 
wonder and rage. She bad never 
dreamed that her brother would take 
the matter in this fashion; 'She had felt 
so sure that he would :adopt -her view, 
that he would believe bet~ guilty and 
discard her, that she was bewildered by ' 
tair 'vhich he opened ~d r~ad. 
Approved of by every one 
who use them. 70 Brls. , Family Niess 
~ PRICES MODERATE (:fi'igg~and Qther choice Brands.) 
POR~, 
CHAPTER p::XI. Ma.J.G.tf. - -- 50 Brls. Pork ·Loins, FISHERMAN'S .EMPORIUM. 50 · Brls. Small Joles, · .· her own failure. he trembled with A MESSE~OEB. 
rage. ·There is nothing perhaps more patbe- • -=o:- 200 Brls. Extra New York and Cana~a iPiour. 
. -ALS0-" How blind and foolish you are, tic than the sight of an empty room. 
Douglas," she cried. · " Is there ever a When Lord Stair, followed by Lady 
tinale without a beginning? If this is Perth, went to the apartments where 
the end of their acquaintance, what do the beautiful young wife spent so much 
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
-:o:-
you think the course of it bas been:'" of her 'time, the scene was a dramatic 105 & 107, WATER STREET, 
1
' I think no evil,., . aid Lord Stair. one; seven o clock on a dark December 
~· Thamer, when I m·arried Marguerite night; the toom lighted by tho blaze of 
JAS. CLEESON, 
-IliPORT.ER OF-
Nairne she was a child, and her soul the fire and the half-turned-on lamps. -ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
w~ as white and tainless as the leaf So many traces of beautiful Marguerite 
of a white lilly; do you wish me to be- where she herself was no more to be 
lieve that a few mQnths have changed seen: The book she bad been reading 
that guileles child into a guilty, shame- lay with its faco on the table, a vase 
less woman? Xonsens('. you may as filled with winter roses stood near an 
r 'veil tell me that the sun sets in the open workbox:, delicate. dainty, almost 
east. I do not believe one word of it."' impalpable 'race& of her fair presence 
·'But I sa.w it,·· she cried, trembling which \vent to tl\e heart of her bus-
with rage, •· I aw it myself .. , band. . 
" You exaggerate e>en what you Standing there with oo evil light in her 
saw. I prefer to believe in my wife~ eye , all evil flush on her face, was Lady Mf. wife is to me the fairest, the dear- P erth. The sight of that empty room, 
es , and the most spotle of women! of the French windows wide open, gave 
Lines, Twines, Manilla, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
V arnish:es-all descriptions. 
English a~d American Coal, Tar, Resin, 
Oakum, &c., &c. 
AGRICULTURAL & MtNING IMPLE ENTS. 
Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., c. 
Cricket, Ln.wntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
Anchors, Gra}>nels, and Ch ain I refuse• to believe, · and I decline rcso- her a thrill of triumph. The cold night (all sizes.) 
lutely to hear one word against her. a ir comes in strong and sweeping. It mnr6. 
If this was all you had to say to me, makes ~he flame of the fire flic~er, i t - -· 
Thamer, you may consider it all unsaid. touches even the steady flam& of the G . ' ll & D I ~ 
There i nothing in it. 'Ve tairs arc lamp, and the first words Lord Stair ut- 011( e 181000 
all proud and cold; we are not given to tered a he entered the room were, 
affectionate demonstration -. lfarguer- .. ' :rhy are those doors open ?'' H e did 
ite is mo t loving and tender of heart. not know 'that the light of his life }lad 
11 I have not seen her o loving and pa sed odt through th~m for evermore. --o--
demonstrative to you.'' sneered Lady Lady P erth guessed why the cold rsiON OF GOLDE~ KETTLE. ] 
Perth. night air came in, and why the lamps --o 
11 Then it is my own fault!'' said the were lo,vered, why the room was empty, 270 WATER ,STREET, 270 
loyal gentleman. •· Heaven blc~s her ! and her heart beat. 'fbi was, indeed, (opposite Bo"·ring Brother.~,) 
he bas been, I am sure. a trae wife to the hour of her triumph. be knew by 
--o--
me.'• her quick instinct that Lady Stair had 
J 
' 'You must please yourself," said left the house by this way. 
Lady Perth. />'I have done m.r duty. Ho'v many hundreds of years have 
TINSMITHS 
I have told you what I saw and heard; pas ed since the voiCE\ of a king was Sh J w /_ 
I could tell you more: ince you de· heard in his palace balls, crying out eet ron OrK er s 
cline to hear it, it is useless. One with woe never equalled: " Mariamme,'' 
thing is quite certain," she continued; and his cry was unans,vered. o now 
H you may think little of ai honor- ! do with Lord Stair. 
not. If that woman remains in • the "Margtierite!'' be cried, and hi voice 
house I shall not. he ha lo t her was so full of pain, there was such a 
character in my eyes. and I shall not wonder or anguish in it, that the cold, 
remain under the same roof with her. ' ' proud woman standing by, was struck. 
Lord 8~ laughed scornfully. · "Marguerite~" he cried again. The 
"lly dear Tbamer," he replied; "you sweep of the wind, the flicker of the 
caa moe& cedaiDly pleaee yourself. My flames seemed to answer him. No ot11er 
wife"wDl DeYeri•'Ye my roof. I won· voice replied. 
- JMt 7G!11 8hoald aay any~hing ao ''The room is as cold as death,·· he 
ddllnloa•tOfbe !" said, with a shudder, and going to one 
._ " laid~ Perth. of the lamps he raised the light. 
DIF deu llil&er, you had bet. There it lay,the letter written and fold-
wholesale and retail dcalerB in 
Newfounclland and Americnn 
TOVE AXD A TIXG. 
A ]t\rge as.~ortment Tinware, tove Fit-
ting , Lamps & Lamp Fitting , a.l 'vny~o, 
on hand. hips' Orders and .Jobbing 
promptly attended to ~nd satisfactio11 
guara.nt ed. 
\Ve beg to call attention to our 
r c' v ·rew teerino- Gcat·, 
for Banking and Coasting SchOOJ14!rs. 
ro.ariJ,3m . 
- ........ -,_..,. at oace,"' said Lord ed ao short a time since, directed in his T R E M 0 NT H 0 U. S E.· 
llldr. "117 -...~~aqruer~&e will never wife's hand·writing to himself. He took 
lea .. my boate, nor shall I ever believe it up ; he was a strong man and a brave 116 •• DtTOXWOB'l'H S'l'BEE'l', • - 116 
ODet word ...,Unet her !" man. but his hands trembled and his __ 
Lady Penh looted at him with angry face blanched. As he rel.d it seemed to Transient and Permanent Boarder~ 
eyes. . him that an iron band clutched his' accommodated upon reasonable 1'erms. 
"Go-and aee your wife yourself!" she heart and held it still. As he read the mar6. 
cried. "When I taxed her with thl blood grew cold in his veins, the half- -~----
Bhamefulstory. she mado no attempt formed words died on his lips. Notice ! 
to deny it; but she implored me not to u I have left you forever. You will 
tell you-she begged of me. for the hear the story when I am gone. It 
baby's 1 sake, for her ake. But I tol<l seems to me usele t{) speak of my in-
her it was my duty and it must be nocence; you must think of and judge 
done.'' me as you will. Hea. ven knows! Good Will r eturn t o St. John's about 1st May 
For ono moment t.he clark, handsome bye. Thank you for all your love and 
face grow pale; then Lord Stair said, kindness. I would rather be tortured PRACTICE Of filS 
gravely: . to death than go through the Divorce 
to attend l<> 'he 
PROFESSION. 
"I do not believe you, Thamer." Court! There is no help for me. Good uwlO,tf. 
'
1 It is as true," sho cried, "as that bye." 
Heaven hears me speak." • 
There. was a certain ring of truth in 
her voice that startled him. 
"I do not believe it," he said. " My 
faith in my 'wife's truth and loyalty is 
not easily broken. I will go to her." 
'.' I will go with you," said Lady 
Perth. " You will see for yourself that 
in my presence she wifl not deny any· 
thing I have said:" 
"Come " said Lo,rtl~tair-" I am not 1 • • 
at nll afraid." • 
They walked in silence to Lady 
Stair'e room. Lord Stair ]mocked and 
there was no answer. 
, .. 111m sure she is: here," said Lady 
' 'F, rth; 11 but I have no doubt she is 
afraid.'' 
"Afraid, non.'4ense!" cried Lord Stair; 
"she iJt more likely to be asleep." 
, "We eballsee," replied Lady Perth. 
He knocked again. 
" Hu.gueri~. my darllilg!" 
u It i• I, 1~ me in." 
-
II M.A.ROUERITE.' 
Once, twice, thrice, he read that fatal 
letter, then it fell from his nerveless 
hands to the ground. Lady P erth 
stooped to raise it, and read the lines as 
she did so. . 
" You see," she said gently, " I was 
right I do not wish to triumph over 
you, but I was right." 
He h eld out his hand with an impera-
tive gesture for silence; great drops of 
agony stood on his brow, his lips were 
white and parched. But Lady Perth 
paid no heed; this was the hour of her 
triumph, and .she would abato none 
of it. 
"This i the letter of a guilty woman," 
said Lady Perth, with great emphases, 
touching tbe paper as she spoke with 
hands that are always white and al-
ways cold. 
He looked at her, but seemed for a 
moment quite incapable of speech; 
' Tp bt otnttiflUIId. • 
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M.· & ,J. TOBIN·. 
Iu returning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outporii tor tho. 
liberal patronage'in the pMt, wish to remind them of the many business advll 
tagos they pos e s-la rge store, small rent and other expenses muoh Msat 
than on Water Street-and ·,1tend giYing purchasers the benefit in every depat 
ment, of their long cxpcrie. ·o of buying in the beE$, the cheapest and moat a" 
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--:::--
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• GOLD OIN, "'PUN ROLL. ROUGH & ;READY, INK"SR~I..:Ufc' and oth~r 
BL~~CK TOBACCO . ,About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cait. 
EL~'VARE, CUTLERY, BEDSTEAD~ 
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~ Remember all of the abovo will he sold at prices that defy competiti011. 
"CA H Y T~I." " l\IALL PROFITS.'' 
M . & J . TOBIN, 
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RESOURCES OF TnE COllPANY AT TB~ SltT DECEMBER, 181lB: . 
J.-cAJ>lt'..U. ' 
.\ntlH : · :ed Capital ..... .. ........................ ...... .. .. : ..... .......... ..................... .es,OOO.QOII 
~ubRcrlUl'rl Capital. ......... ....... .... : ..................... ; ........ ..... :..... .............. 2,000.UOI• 
Paid-up Capital ....... ............. , ..... :(""". ............... ....................... ... .... 600,0011 
• n.-Fmx .PV!It'D. · 
Reserve ....... . ... ....... .............. .. ·· .... ··· •· .. · · · ... · · · .. · · .... · ....... · .. · ..... · .. · .£844,670 
Premium Re rve ....... ........ .. ~ .............. : .. WI................................ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac}....... ...... ............ ............ .. ......... G7,8g6 
lG ll 
18 a 
1..2 
-----
' • ~1,~74.,661 10 
m . ..!.IJ:n Fmro. 
Accumulated FU.Qd (Life Branch) ........................................... .. £8,27',886 
~d. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. ... ........ ......................... ~ .... . ~ .... •rs,ar 
~ ) 
REVE~ FOR THE Y@AR 1&. 
}"JlOll T~ Lan DuAB~'T. 
~S,747,til 
Nett Life .Premiums and In t ~rest ... .' ......... ...... ~ ... : .. , ...... ............. £,U ,OT6 
Ann~7 i~t:~~~~.~.~~~~~~.~~1~.~.~~~:~~~.~.~.~~~ • • ~~~~~.~~~~~~. lli,117 
' 
" £69S,7g! 
} .OK TII& F~ :DuAB.nWf'l'. • 
Nett Fire Premiums and In rest. ............................ --·~ .......... £1,167,078 
) 
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4 
The Accumulated Funds O' the Life. Department are fr .. fr- liability iA ~ 
s ct of the Fire Departm~mt and in like m8.nner the .A•~•'-*.d :rund.a of 
tre Fire Department arE' f~ · from l,i~bility in reepect of the 1M Depariment. 
In tu-ancee; effected on Liberal ~ ...... 
Chief Offiaes,- EDINBURGH ct. LOIDO.. 
Il;)ar&,tey. • 
. . ' 
·LONDON '& LANCASHIR. , .. 
~ix.e ~~siixatt.c:t ~.omvau11~ 
Claims paid since J 62 a m ount to £3,4:81,663 &ttr· 
FIRE INSURANCES ~~nted ®On almost every deecrtptilma-
Property. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude a.nd Llberallty. . • 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.nces, a.nd all other informatadn. 
ma.y be obtaJ.ned on appUcatlon tp 
HARV.!!.~-~2 ... :&. .... "' 
) 
... 
TH-E COLONIST. 
'PJ:HE COLONIST, We 'yould condemn ~n tho strongest ready for delivecy-. WiUUn. ' the past 
u Pu\llishedDa.ily, by- " Tho ColoniatPrintm • and terms, any attem~ts or demon$trations eighteen months a large am~tof new 
Publiihlnv Coro.pan).)' Pro~rs, o.t the oftfoo of I)lade by men agamst tho peace of the and improved machinery ~as been 
Comt'-'Ul~ • Xo.. 1• ~Aeo'a • near the Custom, community, but we have sufficient udued to the plant of .the factory, House. , 
they are to proceed with the protec-
tion of the fiSheries, provided •bat 
JUSTIN K'CAB.TXY'S LETTER. 
Americgn fisJtermen 4fe not to b~ a1- RIDIAlUU..BLE CAREER OFA NEW .UUSH M.P., 
ub:lcription rates, ~.00 per annum, stricU:r in knowledge and ~periouce of tho pas - by which a better .quality of to-
mh-:mce. · d 1" "t" f b t 
lowed on the shore f\shing ground$ o{ -RADICAL! :U AOO'IVF.r-WELSH CHURCJ{ 
the. Dominion either to take or cure DISESTABLIS:RMENT-liR. CJiA~mE~ 
fish or to procurQ bait. ~ AttE)D.tion 1is 0~ uo~t"E RUJ,E. " ;d en·~= t 50 ~- . 1 r .,_t stoqs an peen U\.rt 1e o a mo o con- bacco has been made than before. ~ ~ ,,..ng rn ei, cen ... per ~nc 1, or •~n~ d . . l in'>e.rlion: :md to oonl.ti per inch for each continu- emn. m sti 11 stronger terms t le nc- Vv e have seen a specimen of the new 
ntion. Spt.-cinl rotet~ f~1r mo~thly, . qlll\rtt>rly, or tions of . an udminstrotion . who f01· brand known as, . Dexter," and this ar-
yearty contracts. To msnro tll!>C~n on '<lay of . . . 
puhhcation a rh ·<'rtiscmt-lltl! ntu;;t bb in noL later a. catch at the scutpnt>nt of outlyt.ng ticle is pronoimced to be quite equal to 
called to the terms of the treaty of 
1818 as to circumstances under which Justin McCarthy bas written the fol--
American vessels may entet· bays and lowing letter:- >r~ver even from the 
than 1~ o"t•lcx·k. noon. . Di~tri ct:- . wou ltl not he itntc at ·the nnytbing impo1~ted here. \V c have in-Corrt)t(tXlnllen~ nnd other mafters rotating h> . . . . -
thP E<litoriul Oepnrtment " ·ill recei\'e prompt nt- <.·rcnhou of such a ctn c dtsturbance. terviewedseveral prominent purchasers 
Irish benches \\ ent up a more ringint harbors of tbe Dominion for shel~er, 
repairing damages .and to -purchase cheer than that which gt·eeted Kevin 
tention on !leing a•lllretN .. "l to , ~ l3ut tbe labouring rn~n of tho country in town and they all agree that within 
P . n .. non F.IVJ. ·t d d 1 · · h tl · , E·lilor or the ColouiM. st. John'tt. A'(lcl. nre unt c , an ~ympnt ltse _wtt le~\. the past year and. a half, the tobacco 
wood and water. Commanders are in- Izod O'Doherty ns with a light step1 his 
structed not to al'(>w themselves to be head erect, and carrying wjth jauntr 
Bu ·in<'SS ronttcrs ,,.ill be punchtnlly attended to hungry ~ro.th 'r · m • t. .John~, so. that turned . out of this factory has been of 
0~ bcing nddre~ to ~fter a1l1t IS ~poor attempt of di>,:lrt- a most superior quality, and• they add 
coso his sixty two years, be w~lked up deceived into admitting Amer~can vcs-l · b · the floor of the House of Commons o:p 
Bttsin('AS Mannge~~-('~~,1:-~~:~~'ting and tog the n:ttenhon. of the p~ople ~rom the that tlieir customers express themselves 
Publishing Company, S t. Jo~'l'&, lY/id. almost dtshone~t manner m ~Yhtch tlney entirely satisfied w.ith the ar~clo in its 
-we: :oa::a :z have been depnYecl of the ratlway. pre ent improved state of manufacture. 
se s mto arbors under prete:\.-t of malt- Thursday to ta.ko his seat as· a mernbe:r 
ing repairS1 etc., when their real object is to transfer their cargoes into· other of Parliament. O'Doherty was one qf 
vessels. Commandex:s are cautioned tho exiles of 1 .J • He 'vas tQen a. vecy 
~11~ f(, ...-1....-lt;Si ,,. -:---:-· .. . It is to be hoped tba.t success will con-
e. -"' \!.IN . ...- ~ • hen t.be prtso~'\e~ Dempsey "as rc- tinue to attend the enterprising proprie-
young man. H e wrote articles in a 
against proceeding out ide of the three news11aper which the Cu n o !Considered 
miles limit and to make sure that this r • ~ lea ed this mornmg. the pa rt of the, tors of this establishment as encour-
THCRSDA Y .• \PRTL t , lS..qa. crowd a embl~d nbo\lt the T ourt agement to e3 pend their capital in this 
limit bas 110t been. exceeded wllcn treasonable. Ho \\'"M put on trial, and 
seizure is made, and that when dollbt the jury disngreell. He "·as put op 
-- · ~~ Hou o who came from tho \\ estern enterprise 'vhich gives fairly em Tu C:oRRESPOXl>EXT··. - Letters of n· . . f St J } , di l . tl , I r uner-
1 tvtsto_n o · o 1fl 8 .sparse< qme Y att·,·o '\'"ges to a largo number· of tho 
trial a l:JCcond time; tho jury agrun dis-
exists there sho"uld be no attempt • 
at seizure. Everv American ,.05 el agreed. H e was put on trial·a. third 
' 'Terra NoYa·s on. · · Re:surgam," 1 h Tl f "" 
" to t ~etr ome~. . le me~ rom t. working classes. ) found within th;ee mile limit is to time, and the Castlo at last secured a •· E,-e "·itno·:;:· ··)J ... A . B. )torine ... J ohn s East aro Rttll tandmg around ~~t~h·ed and will be" t~cnded to. thero wait ing to hear of the sentence or conviction. H e was ~entencetl to what be accosted except along the coast of Labrador and around Mnadalen Islruuls, is described as a "mitigated penalty in -------------~---------\\"·c wi1--h lwre to sa~--and an exper- relea!'>O of tlv.!ir fellow demonstrator ienc~d journalist liko our conteq1porary J osepb Ollahan. ~he ~ youth." ten year ·· transportation. and ')'~ .ttri.Sltt.tttr~. and if eithen fishing or preparing to fish w ao; sent out to \ran Dicrocn's Land. ~ 1J or having obvioufl}y fished within the He told me him~elf that he was. onao the Jferrury, hould recognize the fact 
-that t'ditor are not respon ible for the 
opinions or assertion. of correspondents, 
p1ort:' especially when they write OYer 
!.!heir own signabures. \\·e intend to 
~i'"c <'Orrespondents a good deal of l~ti­
tude in t'xpr iug thei r opinions on a ll 
mattt'N of a public nature. so long a 
they u.::e llcrorous and becoming lan-
guag<·. aYold cii~gusting pe1·sonalities 
ancf write nothing offensive to moral 
or r t'ligion. \Ye ha~e something fur-
tlw,r to ~tty on tlw ~\lbj<>ct when atten-
tion to mor<' important matters is less 
nrg<'ut <'n our time and space, and will 
11nly remark Jtere tbat although we 
deemed it a duty from which we could 
not shrink- <l" om· rontemporary had 
do~ed it.;; ~olnmn~ . a~ain!".t lum, to 
pttblish :'11r. llorine·s defence, yet we 
Jl('\. •r imagin<>d that any one outside 
of n Lunatic A~) lum "·ould hold us re· 
spon ibl<> for any opinion or state· 
ment t'ontaincd 1in hi" letter. or 
for tbat matter, the letter o( 
tlny<me elst>. In a word. t ur 
idea of condu<'tin~ a r<' pcctablc m•wc:;. 
paJ>W so far a~ the reportorial aml cor-
re pondencc columns ar • concerned i~ 
this : The reports . hould be non-
partizan, and trktl~~ accurate, t~cn 
th~ g nera l pul;lic- including tbosewho 
ditfcr from \L')-will oon recognize the 
ia ·t thn t they n.rc reliable. Tho puhli( 
:;houhl ol.:n O~' C'ou\'in('etl thnt if an). 
one be \\TongL•d or misr •pr -.cufc1l in u 
]lapcr. tlw editor will affor«l hirn an op-
portumt~· of tting him~l'lf right in tlH 
oorrespond~nc column. In thi~ wny n 
one eun I(> )lf'l"lllUU" • i.tju <I' 1" rr 
inju,ti 'E". , lo ,; :• , n '1 . 1 r d 
oo• •• h h;t •he bl. k ftngr· 1t must. it 
tUD .. nd th<• e nfi< t>ncc .of it 
.-pjiU &Oft 'h rt.osl et of the gt-I 
eral commuf1aty. Th~ tbt- C()L0!-¥1!4 
·~ly detiJ' to gam. aat! wtU ··wc)rl 
of* lines" t."'·cn though our pohc~ 
al thO begirnaing Rltould not be properh 
understood. Hence it should now b<· 
elea,that whilst. publi hirg Mr. :Morine·. 
letter, we have no desire to be draw1. 
into the contro,·e~y between him ani! 
the Proprietor of the .Jfercury, nor will 
we be drawn into it. ln the words of 
Sir I;.ucas O"Trigger tile fight i a ' ·cry 
pretty one just as it is, and it would pe 
n pity to spoil it by any one's int('r-
ferenC<'t __ ,. .._ ... ._.._.,.. 
'Ve ha\"e been furnished with u copy 
of tbe lett r of the late Rightr Rev. Dr. 
.Mullock, .on th Fi her ' Treaty, dated 
St. John'~. Feb. !t, 1 57, and we have 
mnch pl~?asure in inforru.ing our readers 
that thi · treat will be prepnred for them 
to-morrow. 
SCENE ABOUT TRE COtJ'RT HOUSE. 
---~ .. ---LOCAL INDUST'RIBS. 
II. 
ARl"HIB.\Ll>":, TOBACCO WURK..,, LL\IlTEl>. 
ST. JOrrs·~ XEWr"tll"SDL.\~J). 
'Vc ,.i. ted tbc ·e works yc terday, and 
from G. H . .! rchiba.ld. ~- q. tl\c gct:ttlc-
man ly numnger tlf the C'OUet•rn, aml 
who has been for l<'n yean; counc<"tcd 
with the business. as manager th(•rcof, 
and who i~ thorough}~: ant! practic:ally 
con n~rsant ,·:ith all tlw modt'f; of o}>era-
tion used in the llHlnufacturc of tobn.cco, 
we elicited the following in formatio11. 
The building is G.; fl~et long uy ·1.> feet 
wi<IC', and ~ stori<'"i in height. There 
nrc 1 tO hand cmploycc,l on the prl'mist>s, 
100 of w~m nr<' g irls . the rcmui ning 
"!II ht•ing .x(t<•n. TherE' arc no youug 
boys or children untlE'r tweh·<' ~·ears. em-
ployed. The a' cragc weekly .Pn.rm nts 
to operati \' C'S i" thn.•c hundred aud 
twenty dollar--. The fin/ opc>ration in the 
mode of mnnufnrturing the tobacco is 
tho taking off the i'tcm~ from the leaf. 
The work is pet·formed by from twt•nty 
to thirty girl~. all of whom nrc paid by 
the" piece ... that is they are paid accord · 
ing to the amount o( "'ot:k done. ~ome 
of these girls earn from thr e dollar-
to three dollat~ ttnd a hnli u week. 
TJ1e tobacco i~ then l'WcHcned 
":ith liquorice :mel "uga1·. ancl tht' ll 
placed in L'Xt cnsh:e tlrv r(1oms. " ·hkh 
.n • heated h.r fh·e tl~ou ... uncl foot of 
.. team Ilip"'· 'f)•,• tt1u, ~<·o i.; put on 
cn•c1t-.. pl;Jc •d ont O\'Cl" 1 hL· oUt r in 
) It 'C I • lll"'. • ft ( 1" I Vl lin ~ l.I'IJ •) the 
'rv r t'>Dl • • il 'o · 1. nnt1 tlwn hPilt 
. - --... ·· 
exclusi'le limit , seizure is at once to be 
made and tho ,·essol taken to th nenr- cartied in chains acro::;s a latge tract of 
110 SE ()F A SEl\IJBLY. est port. Imperative orders m·e, how- country there. H e received in 1S5G the 
pardon for whid1 he had-never conde -
ever, given not to seize any ve el un· 
cended to ask. H<' eltled in Queen~­less it is evident and can be clearly land. practi::;rcl his profe~sion-that of a 
'
ITED""E DA\' ''" "rch ·> 1 ]>rOYt'a that the o.ff~>nco of fishing was 
v "'' ' mu oJ • ,.. phy~ ician-and l"O!;C to great clistinction. 
actual1y ·committed. Forbearance aud t Tl1o House met to-day at 4 o'clock. He did not g iYc up politics. but became 
moderation in the disc4nrge of .their Mr . . PE~ER in the Chair. a memb<.'r of the lower chamber. 
'I'he H ouse resolved itself into Com- ~~~e: a;~e t~j~~~;~~~~;.~.11 ~~~~~~ :~a~?~~ and aflf·rwurcl of the enatc. Ho 
mittee on \Vays and :Means. came OY •r to Trc>\nutl. last year. au<l 
employed whe~ resistance is thr •ateued, t ~1r. GoooEx in the Chair. offered hi~ ,.:cn·•cc>.::: to the Irish party, 
- and in such a ·e. any of the British 
:\fr. KooNAN, the acting Receh·or and was joyfully accepted and electe<'t gunboat~ may be •ne patched to the 
eneral. having taken his seat at the without contc. t. He went uack to Aus-
a sistanr · of the cruiser when nece -
Table, Mr. Donnelly rose and began sdry but re ort to force will only be tralia to settle hit-~ affairs, only l"emaio-
an able criticism on the "Budget" now ing a. fortnight in tlte colony and r¢· jn tified when every other prudent before tho House. effort hilS failed. ceh·ing during that time l-four great 
~fr. Dox~'ELLY diu not think it pru- • banquets in tlw fou r Au~;trfliru:t capi-
dent to go on with this discussion at ·- .. -~ .. - · • tal~. ~Iclbourne. Sydney, Adelaide: and 
present. as tho matter was not before THE CRISIS IN IRISH AFFAIRS. Ot·it~bane . und he r u ·hetl buck to Eng· 
the House in a perfect form. He con- land ih good time for the Home Rule 
sidercd that certain reports 'vhich were - , qu<' tion. " 'hen O'Doherty wag sworn 
promised to the House should have DION nouc Jc A 'LT'~ nEws o~o· TilE sTRt:c:- in. he took a seat ne:\.-t to Jame li'rancis 
been .Jaid on the Table, and until the e <:LE FOR no~E RUI~E TN JREL.Hm. Xavier O'Brien, the Nationalist, who 
·e e 1 n ·d tl ere he felt h could t was couYicted of treas"ou at Cork in 
" r t"
1 1 
no go Dion Boucicault write1-1 to J ohu Bo.)·l~ propt>rly into tho discussion. How- 1 G~ , and sentenced, accordfng to th' 
eYer, as the matter wa up now he O'RielJy. in response to an invit..'\tion an<:icnt f<mnulu. to be hanged. drawu 
would r~fer to orne important points to co-operate in an Irish meeting . a and quart<'red. 1'he ~entence wa!' 
follows :-contained in the '·Budget." He had afterwards commuted to \>cnal tser\'i· 
hear 1 a great deal said of late ··The 1>re ent. crisi in lri ·b affair: tud 1 and O'BI"ien wns finn ly released, 
about the overdrawn accowtts of cer- seems to me to require not· imply a with other:;. ·· Come. I 'Doherty."' an 
ff h · Irish membcl', said em Thursdav. tnin districts: par~icularly "t. John's temporary e ort, owever generous tt . Don't be too pt·oud ot yom· penal 
East and W e t. and on looking o,·cr may be, but our continued and deter~ en·itude : O'Brt~n. who '-its ll<'xt to 
.the f'pcech of the Acting Receiver mined support. W"e arc in for a tu sle you, wa:; sentenced to deatlJ ... 
General, now before him, he founcl that that will Ia t five :r~ars, but wo haYe R.\DlC'.\f.IS)£' RA!IPA!\T. 
there were mllny other districts of the to got the grip. \Vhen the peoplt~ of Ratlicali ·m displayed jtg~lf \'Cry ac-
Isl(\llu. whose a.<'counts were over- England a sembled in the House of tiYelY this week m the dt>bntcs on the 
Colnlllollco sha ll ha e rel"'"'"ecl I. ' l"t ci Ro,·ul J>ala.cc .. nml on tlte JH'O~oscd di~;-drawn. though in n different mrumer, ~. ~ ,.. .-a., tc" l J 
l 
' 
c ttlblh.lnnent < f tlw ' h\tc C turch in 
and of which nothing had been nid. from bondage. nl i not ~aid. \ "t.• h<wc \\"al<'s. lfthL• \Ydsl111Ue:.tion bact be('n 
He objected to having <'ertnin nccotm ts til.l to rt"ckon with the House of Lords. a little better JDmHlged. 1he motion in 
:;et down in a. manner that would m!•ke Th1 means n prolongtHl struggll', but fnnu· ~f di::-c. tahli~lnucnt might haYc 
to 1.11 st.lirs oo •''< ~c 1 intrJ largt.• ~• I d "-· 1 Th E~ t.l· 1· 1 Cl 1 it nppear •bat they were a sets when ·can have on J' one conclus ion if n stea y been CatTt~< • • t• ... ta.u IS 1 c Hlr<.' 1 hcet~. Xotinu,.r ln. t},{• purc~t iugre· . f tl;: C 1 . ld '"" t front is maintaine~l b.r the Irish' of \\"ales ho~ a-; httledam~ to sympathiY 
.al!nts arc u Ptl.nor i:, an_,·thil'tg nllowl•rl ur act 1"-' o ouy cou never C~pec . . . . or suppot·[ os th~ E~tabhshcd Cburc 1 
t'lat "'ould in the lc::as~ deteriorate tht to be recouped for them. H did Amencan_ and hash .,.\~trul,tan ..• lJn- whf'n tt'wos cstab1i~lled in lrelaml. A ~,SUality of tJw mnnuf:t<·tured arti ·le. not approve of the way in '~bich ga_ded wtth the Amencnn s:nnpa- ~rent mnjority of 'Ycl~h~nen are dis-
f 1 1 election expen!e taking tho census thtzers. Therefore. let us not fall ~c·nters. 'l'he ' 'alleys and htlls are dotted 0 ate yenr:s. tIt! luost J•arti ·ulttr caro "nccination and other account~ into the error o,f calling out. rueJ1 f?r wj,th theit· Ch!J t>S!lw. ~\'hich are crowded 
h lS been taken, and a sup•·riua· qmllit~· . t d . th B d t ninety day~. We want them for .five af' on•1-y s~t·vtc<', wh1lo the State Chu_rch 
of toboct•o has been the n·sult. After 'vere hC own. 10. e u g~ · • \ . , . . i · cmlJt_\' .. 1 }ul\'C Reldom. hc:.ud radtcal 
heing prc:;t; •d into sheets tlw tobacco i He f;a,w· many thmgs m the Budget to years, pled~ed to a? ear> sub ~tpho~, f..<'~\timcnts f;poken out wtth such clear, 
cut up, by mean:, of a. large .• cutting which he could not give his assent. He f? r money '1s Parhamentn:y ammuol-, che •r 'te.rmsas in the debate-. this '~ek. 
machine, .. into tflc 1.-'hapt:' of a. "plug .. , a.w by the peech that the new 'district t10n. The purse of fhe Enghsh landlord . The Rae heals no"~. dt.l not need to be led. 
of ' t. Barbe which Mr. Bradshaw re- will be met with the purse6ftho Ameri-. but vu~h ou th~11· leader and mnk 
Next come~ an operation, '•hich re- • ' d A · t r 1 ·f in ·H thom go 
quires a large a.rnountof female labour, presented, was already considerably in ca an us ra aan p~op e, 1 • e ome I um toOl<l Mr. Gladstouo's Homo Rule 
and in which -t·~ girls are employed. debt, and -\vhen this is the case, · with a Rule party can show m thc.nex\, House chenic wa.s r.ubruitted to tbc. Cabin¢t 
This proce sis the coverin·g the" plug'' new appenclago of the colony, which a_st~~wall front of over 100 met~bers~ to.daj.. \Vill Chamberlain ncc~St it:' 
with wrappers, to <lo which no m"'chm· "' was he might say a thing of yestcrdav dl.Sctphned and resolved, U1ere wtll be peoplo~rslC.. t l_1all some tdalk wt d11¥r. 
'"" " 1 't t b t d · th'"' ' no more fighting peaking for myself Chamberla.an tlu · week. au foun 1uh 
has yet been invented. These girls w la mar ~0 e e~ec e m e and many Irish Americans who shar~ not 0 set ~gaint Home Rulo as _sQm, 
have in some in tnnces earned as much future. I thts was gotng to be the rule d 0 t1 • • •1 . I SU]lpos<:. He lteld to the utterly m1 ·tak-as si~ dollars per week, although the with Bt. Barbe, why then all he cou.ld my mo erat. an practlca v_tow~, 011 idC'a ,tl\ollt tho. Iris]? people ca:n 1><' 
. f h d 11 . say was the sooner we secede the better trust there wtll be no room fot m1 re- weaned from thetr de tro fornNahonal averagewagestS romt reo oars to , · · b" t ..1 't· p ~ · tb · fth f p t th d 11 d t t t' Mr. DoNNELLY occupied the attention presentmg our o JeC s nn\~ !D? tves. ~rJI~tlleu y conce St?ns o e u ~e ree o ars an twen y ~en s. A tor c , None can be found if we declare· clearly kmd m lnnd nn<l-educatton. Ho seemerl 
covering the "plugs'' they are sent to. of the House up t-o !.1 o clock, carefully h ,,7 1 · f still to hone 'to .stitisfy the National do-'! the press room where a large amount going through every item of the nc- w at we want. '' e ar P ap~ung. · or sire by dolng jorthe irish ·people all that~ 
f · ' h' · --.l E h count and will no doubt return to \he such a measure of autonomyby.a peac~- thov would ao for tbomselvel'> if they o expen tve mac mery 1s U~::~eU. ac • f 1 1 t· f tli t" f T 1 1 d · 1· If h ld' 
. . 1 " 1 ., . 1 d . subject to-day u so u 10n o e que tou or ~t·e au< ha a no.bonnl pn tament. e cou smg e Pug IS Pace m a mould by . · . n.s mayenablebt)r to contiue'and doYote be convino<'d that he is mistaken in tl1L i~elf. A' " mill" of these moulds con- Tho Comm1~ee rQse a~ 9 o'clock, and herself to her own affairs · .and tbe idea, he would" p1 obably hot re ist auy 
tains eleven hundred u plugs " These the House adJOUrned ttll to-day at 4 t f h · . 1 }lropo al for a scheme for Home Rule 
· developmen o er resources,·· w1t 1out bl t tl. I · 1 ;1] d t tl 
are then pressed on a new h"·draulic p.m. d. b t f th B . . 't· 1 · accepta e o te · r1s l par nn o l 
. " any 1smem ermen o e ~ 1 1 em- Iri h peoRlC. T hope he ,n J not seced r1 
.At the 'int>~anqe of the Attorney 
General, we presume, a warrant w\8 
i ued by the Ulagi trates for the appre-
.hen ion of Jauorec Detnpsay, who bore 
the banner, inscribed . with the word 
" Raihvay:," FO distasteful to Mr. Wint.er 
tmd his merc-antile cpVeagues. U was 
a dangerous tbing.lt<i do, to arrest a 
hungry man, for overstepping the limits 
~a~, recen~y :mp~rted, 
1 
t hod pr: suro - - ·· •• •' .. pire, such a. measure of liberty npCapada from the Glacl ·tone administration, but 
C_!~g equ o .. our lUn rec tons PROTECTING TD FISRDIES. ruHl Australia peacefully ep,joy. ". J refrain from proph.ecy. . ., 
we1ght. After commg from the moulds 
1 
• TJIE Hom~ RULE At~so IATI~N. 
\ /!Jrcscnbed by the Jaw, in order that he 
'1-.~ight savo his family at -home from 
adul)J gtar~ation. AR~ the polif'e, who 
nea1e 'that arr ~t. of th ·ondition of 
the hou~e and family, whence tbey to:>k 
L their pl'i one ? It waR da.ngerons to 
mako such an arro ·t in the !nee of a 
tan·iug population, who could natu-
:;ra1Jy enough from feelin~ of sympathy, 
discontent nnd from pang~< of hung r, 
be prompted ~o a b ncb of the ~ace. 
th~ tobacco is placed. between tins and , - .• .._... .. · -l of Englishme-n nnd Scotchmen, which I 
pre ed again, though not o heavily, The Canadian Government are being The steamer Not.:elty o,rrivedat (}lou- men~ioned· in a preYious ~etter. il 
in pots After coming from these pots pressed by those ·interestod in the fish- cester on tho 12th1 to .fit out for North- makmgM!<l progress and domg go~' 
. . · . , , . work. rd Ashburnharu, a Catbohc 
1t 1s packed mto boxes. Ihe~e boxes are eries, to provide some heavy penalty for ~rn mackereling. She will carry fifty- Peer. is re ident Joseph Cowan and 
placed into iron segments. Those now in Canadians, who in future may be caught two men, four seines, three ~aihe-boa.ts, 'Villfred Blunt nro on the Executiv 
use are of anew design and were added selling bait to American fishermen. Sir aBd will be fitted with a steafu seine- Committ~~- It l~as just had~ remnTk-
to the machinery of tho factory within John Macdonald objects on the ground boat, built in •his city, and so coo.Stritct- nble ndd1t1on to I!~ ruombers m theJ>er-
h " b " ' son of thc.Enrl ot Oxford, a de£wen ant ! e po.st si~ ~on.ths. Tho tobacco that at eertam pojnts of the Maritime d that the ~eino will o paio OYer the of Robert w·.upolt:'. Lord Oxfor'd not 
rA pres ed h<.'twtly mto the l)oxe~. a.n<l Provincc·s, fishermen have for years tern, and the two mon who ordinarily long nKo becanw a <·o.u,·ert totheCatbd-
the heud nniled in nuder pre. ure. depended entirely on tbe sale of bait to throw it into th water will be dispen ·ed lit' rcJtgion , .uvl is thu~ drawu into 
"\\"ben stamp arc tu;ccl to d •noto tho Americn.nf4 for their livelihood. Repro- with. The seine will be pu~ecl by-steam. S)·mpoth)- with . the uatio!'a1 <·au~;e of 
brand they are put on the tobncco after sentativc from the Maritime Pr.avincea All the modern applianceR will Q9·used. Ireland. A curton"' fact IS that \wl&.o.f, 
· ' · 1 '-' .fi h ki d d b the great London banks would ~no--.· leavmg the mouldR, nnd l)flfore bomg insist on some provision of this sort be- tis tne rst oft t\ n ever use Y th.ia aqsociation to open nn account. 
plac~d in the pots for further pre sure. ing made-, and it will probably be done, tho New England mackerel fishermen, Sir James Manihall the treasurer, liad 
Tht! boxe.'l are then 1-1weatecl for a. short nnd tho ins~ructions will, in a few days, and jt bas also the largest crew, most to use the London branch of the 
time in a bot room, and afterwards oo placed in the hand& of the command. numbe~ of boats and seines ever carried 'Y ational Bank of Ireland. 
clen ed and branded : and then weigheli ~rs of the government cruiaen Ill to how by one veNel io fishing: JusTIN McCARTHY. 
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